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вsтDB extends a multi.purpose loen to Banсa Soсialа

Тhe BIaсk Sea Тrade and DeveIopment Bank made avai|аble a USD 8
million |oan to the Moldovan Banоa Soсiala to finanсe the latter's
business deve|opment and subsequent|y benefit its сorpoгate, SME and
retail сlientele through provision of quality finanсial seгviсes...We are very g|ad that our loan wi|l address the finanсing needs in
Moldova, especia|ly in сhallenging times of financial cгisis and limited
funding possibiIities'' said Andrey Kondakov, BsтDB Viсе-President
Banking signing thе pгojeсt.

The new loan builds up on Banсa Soсiala's sucсessful tгaоk гecoгd,
fo|lowing an earlier BSТDB finanсing of EUR 4 million ln 2007.

Sinсe the оommenсement of the BSТDB's аctivity in the B|aсk Sea
region, the total amount of signed opeгations in Moldova amounts to USD
35 mil l ion.

Banсa Soсiala was established in 1991, and five yeаrs later it was granted a ful|
banking from the Nationa| Bank of Mo|dova сovering the entire range of banking
aсtivities. Being the suссessor to Мo|dova's former state owned Zhilsots Bank,
(Bank for Construсtion and Soсial Programmes), Banсa Soсiala is nowadays
100% private-owned with a network of 20 branсhes and 46 sub.branсhes
throughout the сountry. lt serves сustomers, both private and сoрorate from the
entire range of Mo|dova's eсonomy.

The Blaсk Sea Trade and Development Bank (вsтDв) is an intemational
finanсial institution established by А|bania' Аrmenia, Аzerbaijan' Bu|garia'
Geoгgia, Greeсe, Moldova, Romania' Russia, Тurkey, and Ukraine. The BSTDB
headquaгters is in Thessa|oniki' Greeсe. BSтDB supports eсonomiс
development and regionaI сooperation by pгoviding loans, сredit |ines, equity
and guarantees for projeсts and trade finanсing in the pub|iс and pгivate seсtors
in its member сountries. Тhe reсently inсreased authorized сapital of the Bank is
sDR 3 bil|ion (approx. UsD 4'85 bi|lion). BSтDB is rated Long Term Baa,1 with
positive outlook and Shoгt TermP2 by Moody's.
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BSтDB in brief

BsтDB is an internationaI f inanсiaI institution estab|ished by A|bania, Armenia, Аzerbaijan,
Bu|garia, Gеorgia, Greeсe, Mo|dova, Romania, Russia, Тurkey, and Ukraine. BSТDB hеadquartеrs
arе in Тhessaloniki, Greeсе. BSтDB suppoгts eсonomiс deve|opment and regiona| сoopеration by
providing |oans, сгedit l ines, equity and guarantees for projесts and tradе finanсing in the publiс
and private seсtors in its membеr сountries. The rесent|y inсreased authorized сapita| of thе Bank
is SDR 3 bi|l ion (approx. UsD 4,85 biIl ion). BSTDB is rated Long Тerm Baa1 with posit ive outIook
and Short Тerm P2 bу Moody,s.
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BSTDB has beеn operationaI sinсe 1999 and has adopted a f|exible strategy to rеspond to thе
rapid сhanges in eсonomiс and market сondit ions in its сountries of operation.

BSтDB has granted observer Status to KfW Banking Group, Austrian Deve|opment Bank
(oeЕB), Еuropean Investment Bank (ЕIB), Nordiс Investment Bank (NIB); International
Investment Bank (IIF), and the Assoсiation of Еuropean Development Finanсe Institutions
(IDFI) to faсiI itate сo-finanсing and other joint aсtion to the benefit of the Blaсk Sea region.

BSTDB aсtive outstanding poftfol io stands at 91 operations for USD BB5 mi|l ion at end-ApriI
2010 .

BSTDB has attraсted over UsD 900 mi||ion in the international сapital markets to f inanсe its
operations in the Blaсk Sea region.

BsтDB inсrеasеd profitabi l ity while maintaining сonservative provisioning proсedures,
portfo|io quaIity remained eхсеllent, and progress Was aсhiеvеd in meeting сertain
deve|opmenta| objeсtives suсh as сonсеntrating on smal|er сountries, and idеntifying morе
i nfrastruсtu re operations.

BSтDB ExtеrnaI Re|ations & Communiсations Depaftmеnt Мay 2010
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BSтDB IN MoLDovA
Мo|dova is one of thе founding sharehoIders of BSTDB, having 1 o/o share in the Bank,s сapital.

Sinсe the сommenсement of its operations, BSTDB e|aboratеd and сontinuously updated its
сountry strategy for Moldova, in сlosе сo||aboration with the сountry,s Goveгnment and thе
Moldovan business сommunity. Although the Bank stands prepared to reaсt to any projeсt
opportunity in Moldova, BSTDB is primari ly foсusing on the national priority areas, whiсh inс|ude
support to f inanсiaI seсtor and medium sized сompanies engaged in partiсu|ar in export
genеrating aсtivit iеs. The Bank aIso eхplorеs possibiI it iеs to expand finanсing of projeсts in
infrastruсture, inсluding muniсipal infrastruсture.

During its tеn years operation, BSТDB has providеd short-term finanсia| resourсes to SMЕs
through finanсiaI intеrmediaries, while simuItaneously supporting the growth and strengthеning
of loсaI banks. Тhe first |oan was given to tЧЕс Moldova (now сal led Proсrеdit) in Dесember 2oo2,
when it provided a $З.5 miIIion guarantee faсiI ity to the bank for on-lending to SMEs and miсro-
enterprises. As part of its efforts to develop Moldova,s export potеntial, in November 2005,
BSТDB has selесted Mobiasbanсa as a f inanсiaI intermediary through whiсh short-term trade
finanсe produсts (suсh as pre-eХport f inanсing and multiple buyer сredits) for the amount of $ 4
miI|ion Were providеd to loсal сompaniеs. In June 2006, the Bank extendеd a $ з miIl ion miсro
аnd SME |oan to Proсrеdit for f inanсing industria|, agriсu|turaI and serviсe-oriented Moldovan
сompanies. As a regional institution aiming at stimuIating growth in thе region, BSТDB joined
forсes with other developmental institutions, in oсtober 2006, for the BaIkan Aссession Fund a
substantiaI part of whiсh is granted to Moldova (approx. UsD 2,5 milI ion). In January 2008, the
Bank rеnewеd its сooperation with Mobiasbanсa by providing a USD 5 milI ion SMЕ Ioan faсi l i ty. In
thе framеwork of the 2007 Business Day, hеld in Chisinau, the Bank signed two agrееmеnts for
thе tota| amount of USD 14 mi|l ion with Agroindbank and Banсa Soсiala for genеral purposеs.
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